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Holiday.

Announcement.

AVc olrtcnd n cordial imitation to nil tocoine
nnd Innpcct our it nek of irlfts Miltnhlo for tlit-il-l

nni yoiiiiK fur IliK' thtx ycnr embraces all
that Is Itcw lit fumy (roods, toys, books, Raines
etq., ttq. The am ful bujcr buys curly and

tho choicest (rood.

BOOKS.
Tcly Hooks 5c. tip
I.iiicn Hooks 10c. tip
Children's Hound ilooks 10c. up . .
Clbth Hound Hooks 15c

About 00 title.
Htblcs Hud Hymnal, nil prices . . .
relonbels Select isotctifi.oo. . . .

IR OIM TOYS.
litigine nnd Train sjc, 50c, If 1.00. .
lUrc Entrincs a;c. tip
IlUok and Ladder Truck 50c. tip. . .

fete 111 l$m;incB 50c. tip
Sulk cs, Wilsons etc., etc

DOLLS.
Dressed Uolls, 25c., 50c., f 1.00 . . .

Kid Dolts 25c., 50c, St. 00
Wool Dolls loc. tip
China Hcnd Dolls Sc. up

CELLULOID
NOVELTIES.

Dressing Cases ?.oo up
Vork Boxes $1.00 up

Jciwcl Cases
Necktie Holders
Glove Hoxcs
Photo Holders
1'in Cushions

And many others nt iirlecs tliat will surprise
you.

CHINA WARE.
Cups nnd Saucers
After Dinner Cups nnd Saucers . .

Shaving Mugs
Children's Tea Sets
Bisque I'igurcs
Vase's
l'in Trays
N6vclties, etc., etc

GAMES.
Our Ruin' counter is complete, llvcrythltifr

that Khouiii lie t hero, is mere.
Errand Hoy, extra large, 25c . . .

Hival Policeman 25c
India oc
Christian Endeavor $i.oo
Muusion of Happiness 75c . . . .

Nelly Hly 50c ......
Ami wnny more at rinlit price?.

TREE ORNAMENTS.
100 fityles ranging from 1 to 10c . . .

Green Moss, 3 packs for 25c ....
Iamps and Caudles
Tinsel. . . ."

MONOGRAMS.
SVonhtlclpnto a lor(ro trade on Monogram

Stationery, out would reluct al orders to lie in
by l)eceiuber30th to insuro tlieir leinjr ready.

EASEL RHOTOS,
diiTcrcnt designs from 50cts.

toty 2.50

FRAMED PICTURES.
Yard of Koscs Si. 25 ,

Yard of Violets S1.25

MA'GAZINES.
A jileo present is n popular mngnslne fr

year. V;word Just here. "Order early."
Bajiks 2Jc, lip
Ink Stands, till prices ...
Ccllnjoid Halls, ,
Air. Utiles . , . , ,

'Mirrors
Trumncts
Wtccl Harrows , ,

Hocking Horses
ricture Frames
Magic Lanterns etc., etc ... .

INSPECT OUR STOCK.

"NOTHING COSTS LESS THAN LOOKING.'

HOOKS & BROWN
l North Main St.

Buy Keystone Hour. l!o suro that tho name
Lkssiq & Baf.ii, Ashlaud, Pa,, iH printed on

every sack.

find out selves overstocked in
WE some departments, and as Holi-

day business is at our doors, we
must dispose of mauy'lines of goods
to make place for .Christmas Wttres.

WE'RE TO WAIT

For njfef "Christmas clearing
sales.' come now ; Ivvery
CI.OAK, CAPE, WRAP or
GOAT is here at temptingly
reduced prices. ,

SHAWLS, BLANKETS,

CfftlCRTS,
' Woolen underwear.knit goods,

is well as our entire Dress
Goods stock, all share in the
linrfmin nrices we have made
pn everything for this great

.tock reducing sole.

SO'S EXAMPLES OF PRICE CUTTING:.'

J COATS AND CAPES REOUCED.

Tlie $20.00 kind lor sio.uu

$ia and $15 grades arc $10 to $12

$10 anil $12 ' " $8 to 10

Children's Carnienls at equally low prices

(V1AIIM STREET,

e' ro..,0IL

PITHY POINTS.

Happening Throughout the ltcglon Chron
icled lor Jlusty Perusal,

decree 11. l.ukfi, of the New York World's
HoKRii's Alley artists, is a fonner resident of
Hlieimndoali nnd was until recently employed
in tlic wuuo capacity 011 tlio l'hllauolptllr.
ProM.

The residenta1oni: Centre street, Mahanoy
City, will likely petition the l!orouli Council
to wvo that thoroiifthfuro.

The Kcliuylkill Medical Society met nt
l'ottsvlllo yesterday and listened to n iper
011 "Diabetes Mellllus" ny l)r. juoikio. 01

Llewellyn.
The Schuylkill cnrml will oloso In n few

ilays.
Tlio Pottsvillo pltiiubors have orRHiitzol,

I'onnectliie themolvc with tlio Xatloniil
Plumber!) Association.

GeorifO Itewc, of Ht. Clair, nnclo of
Ston-nr- licese, of tlie (khuyUill county
nlmsbou,o, 11M injured liya fall of coal at
the liiglo J lill colliery. Thrco ribs were
fractured and his shoulder dislocated.

Tlio shooting match between William Fry,
of KliiKtOJvn, and William Anderson, of Haven
II1111, on Fflturday, resulted Jn tho.fornier
killing", out of 8 birds, ami the latter U out
8. Considerable money changed hands.

TuodUplay windows of our merchants arc
beginning tq nssuino rt holiday iipponmnco. 7

At tho county alnishouso sinco April 1st
last, 33 insane patients wero discharged, the ifmajor part of them cured and tlio otliors
greatly improved.

TO.CUIIH A COLl) JN )Ni: DAY
Take Laxatlvo Hromo Qulnlno Tablets. All
druggists refund tho money if it fails to euro.
2.) cents.

I'opulur With Tlttntre. Goers.
Travesty, extravaganzo nnd burlosqno is a

popular form of amusement with theatro- -

goers just now.i Jn "Miss Philadelphia.'1
who will pay our town her first visit tliis
evening, wo will havo n travesty of tlio latest
type, 0110 that lias already received tho cm.
pliatic endorsement from our neighbors in
Philadelphia, Haltimoro nnd Washington.
In the former city, tho homo of her birth.
"Miss Philadelphia" delighted and charmed
her audiences for one hundred consecutive
nights last scasou, while only recently sho
laid cnptlvo the hearts of all Haltimoro and
Washington. Now sho comes to us surrounded
by a wealth of Kenic splendor, sumptuous
wardrobo and a company of one hundred
people, tbe largest on tour thi.s season, headed
by tlio unctions comedian, Willie Collier.
"Miss Philadelphia" is a very
travesty, containing all tho nowest things
nnd popular hits and is n revelry of song,
dance and music that is suio attrac-
tive. Tho book is the work of Kdgnr Smith,
while the scoro was composed by Herman
Pcrlet. both of whom have done much work
in this lino, l.iko all travesties, much de-

pends upon tlio specialties introduced, tbe
completeness of tho chorus, tho beauty of
the girls and tlio attractiveness of the cos
tunics and sccuic embellishments. In this
respect "Miss Philadelphia" is said to excel.

No Grsoe
Hi

When you take Hood's rills. Tliu big,
sugar-coate- d pills, which tear you all to

pieces, nrqnot 'n It with Hood's. Jiasy totako.t K, 'rain 1

ST , , Jut

El m0JM3fand easy to operate, is U uo
of Hood's Pills, which aro as
up to date In every respect.
Safe, certain and sure. All
druggists. 250. C. I. Hood & Co., Lowell, Mass.
Tho only Tills to take with Hood's Barsaparllla.
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X-M- AS PRESENT.
COUPON TO "HERALD"

READERS.

The holder of 30 coupons of the
HERALD 1s entitUd tu tUlrstdnli lite.
Size, free-han-d crayon, worth $10.00,
miule from tiny tllflllHl mioioirrnpli,
by paying B cents ut II. Meeker's
fetuillbFncs. W. Centre street, bieimn--

gepi photograph. In immediately
and have' coupons ready upon re-
ceipt of portrait

NO PORTRAIT.

DRESS GOODS DROPi

I,et ttn'e item S&ggest the rest-- one

let 'of 25 pieces heavy wool
cloth's, k'crge .effect, formerly
25c.( bbV 150. ;

OUR CHRISTMAS OFFERINGS

Embrace a world of excellence;
no trash, but solid 'worth and
usefulness in every article. See
our fine Umbrellas ; choice
dress patterns; silk or linen
ilHiidkerchieis, tor men or
women, with initial or fancy
borders; lfur Muffs aiid Boas;
Pine Gloverl or Neek-wea- r

ALSO SUPERB NOVELTIES

Celluloid hand-painte- d boxes
for Gloves, Handkerchiefs,
Ties, Spectacles, Jewels etc.
Silver-plate- satin-line- d boxes
for same purposes. Mirrors
Comb and Brush sets of ster
ling quality. Pine colognes
superb box stationary the
famous Whiting Standard, sold
onlv by us. lhese and a thou
sand other things combine to
make our store the headquar-
ters for buyers of sensible
Holiday Gifts.

-- .' LLOYD STREET,

Fine Groceries,
Butter and Eggs,

Flour and Feed.
Our delivery wagon awaits your order. G00J1

delivered promptly.

WILLIAM H. riUSSlkR,

JACK FROST DELAYED.

Ntyi.OING

L. J. WILKINSON'S,

CLOTHS-- 1

. East Centre Street. J

HOVEIiTIES IN

GOLD and SMElj
For X-M- as Remembrances.

Dlarnor4s,

Jcvcl

Watclci, of

--Solicl SilVcl".

A liiacnificent array of unique
nnd odd designs we will place for
tlie public s consideration-fit- . ;

...HOTEL PRANEY,
Wednesday and Thursday, Decem-
ber 2nd and 3rd. Uetween the
hours of 2 to 6 and 7 to 11 on
Wednesday and o to 12, 2 to 6 and

to' 1 1 on Thursday.
Will be pleased t3 have you call

only to admire the useful
trinkets.

Hnravinfl Free of Chnrge?- -

R. G. GREEK'S SOfJS,
....Jewehy, .

Established 1B64. POTTSVILLE, PA.

Druun Tor luly Duty.
Tlio following residents north of the

mountain havo been drawn for Jury duty at
tbe first Criminal Court of tbe new year.
Grand jurors C. W. Faust, Delano; James a
Murphy, Oirardvillo ; Thomas Amend and J,
Carroll, Mahanoy township. Petit jurors h,
('. Waltors, Qus Struuk, V. 11. Holnze, Peter
Krcpplcbaur, Patrick ltcynolds, lcwls
Schneider, Harry Huck, Ashland; Michael
Wcldon, Hobcrt R. Seitzluger, Christ.
Schneider, liutlcr township; S. I. Moyer,
William S.Sanucr, Frackvillc; Prank Scliultz,
John Mass, Doininiclc Kgnn, Alfred Kitto,
Olrardville; Luke Phillips, Antliouy Giflcrty.
Gilberton; P. T. Kvaris, John Ieonard, J.
Hlllabiish, Jr., Mahanoy township; Peter
Samon, Patrick Purcoll, JohnHersker.Gcorgo
(iintlier, Jacob lintz, O. C. Lewis, John
Webb, Mahanoy City ; Alfred Morgan,
William Hill, Jr., Arthur T. Jones, Michaol
Nolan, Joseph W. Purccll, James Kane,
Patrick Reynolds, Ellsworth Hitterman,
William Rennio, John Huskerwick, Shenan-
doah.

Our calf skin gloves nt 45ccutsaro tho very
best. At MAX LEVIT'S.

Dr. Hartley Mnrricd.
An unostentatious wedding coremony took.

place ut three o'clock tins afternoon lit the
Auuuuciatlon church, tbe principals being it,
Miss Mame 11. Reed und Dr. G. S. Hartley,
both of town. Miss Annio Monagban, of
town, was tho bridesmaid, mid George Gar-
rett, an uuelo of tho brido, tho groomsman.
Owing to tho recent death of Dr. S. C.
Spalding's wifo, who was nn aunt of' tho
bride, only 11 few relatives nnd immediate
friends of the contracting parties were in-

vited to be present and tho event was given
little publicity as possible Tho II KHALI)

joins tho many friends of Dr. Hartley and
bis brido in extending congratulations,

Itooms Tor Kent.
Si rooms on the second floor of Ferguson's

theatre building, corner Main and Oak
streets. Suitable for oiilces, club rooms or
sleeping apartments. Steam beat and cloctrlc
light. Will bo leuted separately or all
together. Ayply to

M. J. Lawi.011,
ll-2- 0t, 1 1 West, Centre street.

OVERCOATS WILL BE SLAUGHTERED.

The people of Sbeuandonli may expect In
the near future the gteatcst slaughter sale in It.
Overcoats ever known hero Last week the
great New York clothing, firm pf Lessors,
lleers & Co. failed for $300,000 and In respouso
to a telegram, L, I!efowlc)i, the clothier nf
town nnd prqprlctor pf tho Ouo I'rlce.Cloth-lu- g

Hottst at No, Ift Poutb Main street, went
to New York to attend tlio Nile of the firm's Is
dreal stock by their assignee, It Is. vcll

kbgp'l that stock at such sales is soW nt less
than the cost of manufacture, tts.tiiat when
Mn.Jlcfowlch returns he will IA able to oflar
overcoats and .suits ,at piicos that win oring
the goods within oacb of the poorest,
Tim stock is entirely new and every garment
well maOfli fio tliat tho liargaius will bo raro
ones. Kefowlch will also dispose of
Eora'o'f tho stock nt wholesale and dealers
Mil bo ablo to get an advantage of 25 per
tent, by calling on hira immediately nfter his

eturn. The uurcliaso will nlso include u

full lino of fancy gloves, smokiug jackets
and other gents' furnishing goods suitable for
Christmas presents.

Onk 1'nicK Clotiuno house,
lo;South JIain Street,

L. liErowtcif, j;rop.

Beauty Unrolled

To tbo admiring gate of those who liavd a taste
in.mil (! wall natter la tho dleplay olncw
wall paper wrinkles wo have lustrcoelved.l ou
can find any color or pattern you waitt for your
nan, neti rocm, parior, uuiint, """,- -
cafe, from "So up to ?.l per roll, VinenrtUtlc
papers a specialty.
House, Sign Decorative Painting:.

Satisfaction guaranteed. Kstlmates cheer-
fully furnished. HHid postal.' .

ALMSHOUSE OFFICIALS,

Director AlireimUeld nnd Dietrich Meet
mid Make Appointments.

Hptelnl to KvKNl.va IJJUtAM).

PorravtM.K, Dec. a. Much speculation
was Indulged In yesterday afternoon by the
politicians and plaon-liuute- becnuso of the
nppenrance of the three I'oor Diicctors in
town, and many rumors wero setailoat. It
was reported that tho dl'Iereucos between tho
two ltepubllcan Directors, Messrs. Alircns-fiel-

and Mlddletou, had been nmluibly
fettled nnd that tlioy would form tho slate;'
this was suusequontlr denied by tlio friends

tho former, who staled that Mlddletou
would bo loft out in tbe cold, so far as the
plums ro concerned,

Your correspondent is in n position to stato
positively that thcro was a meeting, and ut
this meeting a slnto wss made that will likely
stand successfully tho onslaughts of tho dis-

appointed, applicants and their friends. Tlio
latter include several who nro now holding
positions nt tho nlmshwusc, nnd they will
havo to lack their grip and "tako a walk."

Late yesterday afternoon Directors Ahreus-fiel- d

nnd Dietrich wore closeted with County
Chairman Edwards, in the latter's. privato
office, and. as n result of that conference a
slate was formed which will go through as
mado, with probably a few minor changes.

Director Mlddletou, although in closo prox-

imity to the was not allowed to
participate in the caucus, and as a result his
friends nro left out in the cold. Although
not at liberty to give tho details of or tho re-

sult of tlio meeting it may be stated that
somo of the present employes will retain
their pos'tions, hut tho majority of them
will bo succeeded by otliors. Shenandoah
fares well, and will practically havo four
appointments, including those credited to
that tow;u and tho immediate locality.

This much is cortaln; Directors Ahrens-ficl- d

and Dietrich mot jfestcrday and formed
slate, without tho assistance or advice of

their colleague, Mlddletou.

Inqulro of.tho first person .you meet how
our siioes wear. That person will bo our
customer all right. Everybody is.

Factoky Siiok Stohe.

IMsenllower'H Case.
Theodore Kiscnhowcr, who iwas convicted

last spring of shooting and killing Jom
Schwindt in this town, Is patiently awaiting
tlio disposition of his case. Warden Ilrowcr
says that Eisenhower is it model prisoner and
expresses tho hopo that ho will secure a new
trial. Tho prisoner's counsel says tbe motion
for tho new trial will bo argued somo time
next mouth.

Khoo making and shooselllug is our busi-
ness. Wo make them good and sell them
cheap. Factoby Shoe Stoiie.

Cnuglit In tho Act.
Two boys named Scallcy and Flutter, aged

respectively 18 years, were caught In Swoyer's
butcher shop at Ciirardvlllo at about 12
o'clock last night. Tho boys had broken
into tho shop with tlio intention of robbing

but wero discovered nnd captuied by
saloonkeeper Coorer and Martin McDonald.
Tlio boys were committed to tlio Pottsvillo
jail this morning. Their homes aro at tho
Fingerboard,

Our well known Never Kip overalls aro
now selling a't'40 cents. At MA ilEVIT'S.

Appropriate Holiday Girts.
Are very numerous, buta gift which would

adorn tbe homo of tho most humblo or fasti-
dious, is a Malcolm Love piano. These in-

struments aro not built nfter new and start-

ling theories, but aro possessed of all that is
best in the art of piano construction,' a tone
swcot and pure, that will gratify tho. musical
tasto of the world's most famous performers.
The prlco of these instruments nro within
reach of all, as they are sold on very

terms nt 8trousp's Jewelry store, H
North Slain street.

Out 1 ply linen collars at 10 cents are
marvels. Af MAX LEVIT'S. '

Tho T. & It, Short I.lnc.
Work on the time tables for tho new I. &

trains between Ashland and l'ottsville is
being rapidly pushed nnd tho railroad oilicials
expect .from present indications to have the
trains running 011 Monday or Tuesday" next.
As the coal trade is vory lively over tho fame
patt uf Hit liimnt this period the additional
trains will add considerable to tho work. It

not known yet which trains from Shenan
doah will cnilncct with the new trains.

Tim t,1 tvAvnf ilHUverlntrmcssaL'esbv post
boys compared with the modem telephone,
Illustrates tho old tedious metliodsJif "break
ing" colds compared with tlieir aimoM

by O110 Minute Cough Cure.
C. JI. Hascnbuch. ,

IniiUUUSON'S THEATltK,
1'. J. l'EUOVSON.ilANAOEI!.

WEDNESDAY, DEC. 2nd, '96

THE COUIXU EVENT OF TUB SEASON.

Thomas I). Van Oalcn's Mnnimotli Production
tlie ltelglllllg oiusteat 'invuur,

-- Ml!
I. y I .

t J 'J 'jv '

(01

Hook by Kdirnr Smith. Music by Herman
l'erlet. Introducing tbe Incomparable,

tbo Inimitable, the unetilous,

...WILLIE COLLIER...
Awtlttcd bv tbo largest and mont expensive

traveling organiintlou In America

100-PEOPL- E-100

Including tho only and original

Lady Symphony Orchestra.

Prices : $1.50, SI.OO, 75c, 50c, and 25c,

Reserved teat at Kltlln's drug .tore.

YOU CAN SAVE
NEY-

By Purchasing Your-r- -

Groceries, Smok

Dr. Miles' Nervine Victorious.
Physical and Mental Exhaustion Civcs

Way to Vigorous Activity.

tout

9
i

,EV. W. T. nODOK. tho talented pas
tor of Grace U. B. .church, Carlisle,
renn., writes September 28, 1895: " I

always enjoyed good health until In 1892, At
which tlmo my duties as a clergyman wero
ot a peculiarly trying naturo, subjecting
mo to several severe nervous shocks which
together with overwork nnd anxiety, Im-

paired my general health nnd norvpus sys-

tem,) 'Indeed Lwaajhsuch a condition that
tho'.rn'cro fight of , largo Congregation so

wearied mo that It
Dr. would requlro a day

Milos' of more fpr mo to er

from tbo ex
haustion. It affords

n 1 - ma great plcasuro to
aay that Pr. Miles'Hsalth Rcstoratlvo Nervine,
and Restorative Tonlo

have dono mo untold good. L preached
three times yesterday and I (eel .as fresh
and vigorous this Monday morning as I
over felt In my life, thanks to your remedies.

Dr. Miles' Komedies aro sold by all drug-
gists under a posltlvo guarantee, first bottle
benefits or monoy refunded. Hook, on
Dcart and Nerves sent free to all applicants.
,ryj, MILEiJ.MEpiCAL CO.,ElkbarWInd.

-f- Ht---f tr "I ' '

Celebrated remalo
lowder never fall.
ItMAUlrfiUiM declare lhtn
eftfe ud litre (efter laUmn

uHO.n,n. pd Pmnnnni Illli end other Uk'
OSSS? mnMlo,). Alweyi buy the beet end svold dlsef

to ell oUtrre. hpittlvelj
Ketlnllieroerket,ANo;L ttirUcuieM, cte. Dr. P.
MIX. Hoik. Bty, IJoiton, Moee.

LADIES' COATS. MISSES' COATS, CHILDREN'S COATS.

If needine CARPfclS look throuch
beautiful designs we have to. show

Btttterick paper patterns, the
always in stock., Bui terckffls1iion

P. J. GAUGHAN' -

g
MffilMffi. COLLEGE

FERGUSON BLOCK.'

New system 4and office
practice, actual business irom tno start.

Rates of tuition for night school; including
books nnd stationery lor urst iiitrouuciioni

One Month - - $ S 00
Two Months - - 9 00
Three Months - - - 12 00
Four Months - - - IS oo

16)

Tbo system is nrrnntred for those who ftnve
but littlo tlino to devote to tho work und is the
most practical system of s ever
published. '

W. 11. Held wits the flrst to complete the
work, nnd after ten weeks' practice he accepted
a foHltlon as book-kcup- at 00.00 per month,
and iravo entire satisfaction.

I'Mk'nr Kldler was tliu ilrst to fake it up at
l'ottsville. Ilia progress Is excellent.

Special Rates For Day Sphool. ,

Call at College For Particulars.

S. I. WOOD, President.
J bj- -

CAUP
,ti' a Your Fuel

Bv using THE ROCH-

ESTER (stove iiipo)
RADIATOR with its
120 CKOSS TUBES
where Bq. in. o!
iron get intensely hot,
thus making OnBBtovo
or furnace, do tho work
of Two.tat &tM

"No Invention of recent
years will do so much for
domestic economy and
comfort,"

Scitntlfic Atntrictxn,

FOR SALE BY

BENJ. D. BEDDALL,
AGENT FOR SHENANPOAH AND VICINITY.

...SHAFT T. 0 PA,

trr
nVI'lll-l- J' Mm l4nn Who can thlnt

MISCELLANEOUS.
TpOlt SAI,I?. A roan i'miI-p- , eum(nif 1 year

uilet, gentle, sound, ery suitable a 11

fnnillv horse, nn exlm Lood roiul horse." Applv
to J. M. KhnelTer, 108 North Mn!n street, Sheii-niv- l'

in.

1,1011 SAl.i; arte' farm, loenled near
I1 ltrfiiKimiville. tonsitliitr of twoiroofl t
story'frame liouen, petinnlicnt wnter theyenr
nround. An excellent chance for ndnlrvmno.
trucker, or poulterer. Good reason for selling.
Parties desiring iulorinntion .cull nt Hkuclii
nftlce. .

'IJlOIf llltKf. Two tinfluiiislicd rooms, l,et
I1- Iqciitinn In town. Address "Jt'f. enre of
UEIIALI, o)iice.

JlOIt HUNT. A lilco loom sfcoud tloor.
suitable for ofliee 'purposes. Apply nt

1Ik1iai.ii onUo

TWIt SAl.K A double prupeily, on Line
J ttreet, jo. jaa nun IlVfor sale clienp.

ol Mrs. rcllx' SleVntinanlfth, on Lino
ftrert. . Win!

w. g. Btisid,
?Shavlni' and..- -
I ...Hair. Press ng,
1

2f8 South Nnln Street- .-

Pone With Kqatitcss nnd Uoppalclu

ska

AMERICAN, LINE
TAR

STEAMSHIP COMPANIES.
Slennicrlcatc NoWV:6tkiBnd Phtladelplila for
principal iHirtH In old countryi

E. D. BEDDALL, Agt.
No. 222 West Oak Street, Slicnan'donll, Va.

Evari J. Daivies,

1.1 VERY AND

Undertaking !

13 N. Jardin Street.

The largest, finest and best
selections of Ladies', Misses' and
Children's Coats and ladies'
Plush, Cloth and Fur Capes,
that has ever been shown in this
region, is now open for your
inspection. These garment's ex-
cel in quality, style and finish
and will be admired by all who
see them. All are marked at
prices below tlieir real value.

We have also placed on sale a
laige variety of Silks in plain
and figured!gros grain, Dresden,
Satin Duchess, China, Japan,
Peau de Soie and Taffeta. Also
a Inge line of novelty and plain
dress goods, including all-wc-

and silk and wool lienriettas,
wool serges, mohair serges,
plaids, cravtnette cloth, etci

You will find in this Popular
Dry Goods House always a
larger stock, a better assortment
and lower prices than you will
find with any of its competitors.

our line and see the many
you. .

-

recoonized standard ol tlie world,
sheets given ajvay

2fN. Main-S- t

OPEN: EVERY PAY

Goto the Shonandoah Dental Booms
extraction of teeth. Gold and Silver

fillings. If your artlflcal teeth do not suit
you call to see us. All examinations free.
We make all kinds of plates. Gold Crowns,
Aluminum Crowns Logan Crowns, Ctowd
and Bridge work and that per-

tain to Dental Surgery.
No charges for extracting when plates are

ordered. Wo nro tbo only uers of vitallierJ
air for tho painless extraction .or.tcetn.

SHENANDOAH

Dental : Rooms,
(Titman's Block)

East Centre Street.
OIHce Hours: 7 a. u. to'8 p. u

WINTER - GARMENTS !

We give tlio bljrirest bargains nt rock
bottom pride, hmieet 'quality,' all
ttruded and styles In

r ....Men's, Bos' and Children's Oiercoa,
InMcltor.s, Heavers, Clilncblllos and Ulsters.n'.
"Wo can Btiit you everytlme.

Business Suits,--r:i - . ..v.
Boys' and Children's Clothing:

In all the latest makes w hich have,
a tailor modil nppearance. nrid'Tafe ffeafSuU
perfect in llnislt.

ROCHESTER COTHING HOUSE,

Cor."Maln and Cherry Sis. Sam llloctfI'rrp

'.cents per yard for rag

25' pet, Ingrain and a pretty
three stripe carpet, all

car-- J

worth 35 cents a yard.
Jlemnants of OIL CLOTH at your

,. owfl.pripe.
i

J. R. GARDEN, IMCiUSKCyv '"L'SMS? FRICKE'S CARPET STORE.
1 Write J0I1K WtUUEHUUIlH CO.. Patent Attor. 1

Vlhv. Centre St.. Shenandoah. 1.. S Maitfl St. 10 S, Jardin Street 7J
P l'laea Your Orders Now. f g

eV..ii.W if II I J


